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TIME HAS COME

FOR ALEXANDER

TO START GRIND

tooran May Start Grover
Every Second Day Until

Race Is Finished

INSPIRES THE PLAYERS

B D.
Boms time, Bfo Orover Cleveland Alex-

ander, the greatest pitcher In the Nn- -

v tttmtvl or any other tefiRUe, signified his
rllllnmesi to bo to the mound every other

stay If auch a step was necessary to win
1 0. Jiennnnt The time has arrived for

Manager Moran to tako the famous hurler
M his word and allow him to start on the

With other rood hurlers available It
wo4iW not be necessary for "Alex" to con
Unueiths grind for tho rest of tho season,
cut he could do It lonir enough to Rive the
team a chance to get back on Its feet, be
eatine the Thlllles play like a different team
Whefi the Kebraskan Is on the mound.

The players have unlimited confidence In
Alexander, Just as New York had In Matty,
Chicago In Brown, In Johnson
and the White Sox In Kd Walsh, and a n
result they can make miraculous plays for
"Alex" when necessary and play a different
brand, of ball offensively. They aro taking
chances on the bases that are successful
because there Is no hesitancy. They realize
that one or tro runs will win with "Alex"
on the mound, and It Is the return of this
style of play that Is necessary at the present
time.

A few more days like the Dills have gone
through In the last week would wreck any
ball team, no matter how game It might
happen to be, whereas two or three straight
victories or a clsan sweep of any series
with the western teams probnbly would
mean the pennant.

Great
It Is worth the chance, and Alexander Is

not risking Injury If his mates get him a
few runs early In tho game, as the big
hurler eases up until danger threatens If
he has a few runs the'best of It. Alexan-
der's presenco on the mound would act as
a tonic to the entire team, ns It always
has when a slump threatened.

Moran probably can find four pitchers
who can hold the opposing teams to low
cores, but there Is no other Alexander, and

he Is the one to carry the burden. With
Alexander working out of turn, Knpa lllxcy
could be rested for the final drive and
games against Brooklyn and Boston, as the
giant southpaw has little troublo with either
team.

Far be It from us to make suggestions
to a manager who. has piloted the Phillies
In such a masterly manner, but It might
also be a good Idea to give Joo Oeschger a
chance In one of the double-heade- r games.
The giant Callfornlan has allowed only one
run the tally scored by St Louis on a
squeeze play In thirty Innings of relief,
and Joe generally has been called upon to
enter tho game when runners were In po-

sition to score and the opposition was In
a hitting mood.

Maybo Another Adams
It Is true that Oeschger lacks confidence,

and the Phils may when he enters the
game, but If he gets off to a good start
he might change tho whole race and prove
another "Babe" Adams, who In 1009 was
given a chance when the Pittsburgh staff
Went to pieces in mldscason. Adams's
string of victories and three triumphs In the
'world's series against Detroit are now his-
tory, but what was once
might be dona again.

The Phils have played poor ball In the
series against the Cardinals, but they also
have been the victim of a lot of toUgh luck.
Two breaks gave' them two victories, but
numerous poor breaks prevented the clinch-
ing of these, contests early and also lost
one of the games, though poor Judgment at
the bat spoiled chances to win both games
despite the breaks.

After yesterday's game we heard an old-tim- er

say that the champions were think-
ing too much of the "home advantage" and
were trying- - to knock tho ball out of tin
lot. lie claimed that this was the reason
tor the failure, to hit the slow-ba- ll pitching
of Ames and the curve of
Watson, And there Is plenty of truth in
this version.

The Dodgers' lead Is very slight and
there is plenty of time for tho Phils to
recover, but a game or two won now 'against
weaker opponents wilt save them a lot of
worry and trouble In the final days of the
campaign, and a return to the old style of
play would help a lot. The presence of
"Alex" on the mound every other day for
a, brief stretch should bring this about.

Manager Moran has not decided upon his
pitching selection for today's game, but
chances favor Al Demaree going to the
mound. While Southpaw Steele will be Mug-
gins's choice unless he decides to come
back with Lee Meadows, who he Insists
Is not overworked.

Players who can. and do hit welt Into any
Held away from home are trying to pull the
slow-ba- ll pitching for the bleachers or
fence, while everybody Is swlngtpg too hard.
Enough hits have been made and an un-
usual number of line drives have gene
Straight at the fielders, but too many safe-
ties have been wasted and there have been

' too many pop files with men on bases.
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MORGAN SHATTERS 233

STRAIGHT AT SHORE

Washington Gunner Seta Mnrk
for High Run in Westy

Hogan Shoot

ATI.ANTIC CITV. X. J., Sept. IS. 11
Douglas Morgan, of Washington, D. C,
the recently crowned Westy Hogan cham-
pion, set up a new long-ru- n record today
at the annual tournament, smashing 232
consecutive targets. The Capitol CVty star
went strafghtyesterday and continued on
his unbroken string of 217 this morning
under most adverse weather conditions. It
ra'lned continually, with the result that the
bhooters were badly handicapped. Morgan
missed two In his forenoon round of
seventy-fiv- e targets today, and his splendid
exhibition likely will make him high gun
for tho three days.

Fred Harlow, of Newark, Ohio, Is second
In the long run scores of the tournament
here. He smashed 190, which tied the for-
mer mark set up by Jay Oroham, of Chi-
cago, on the Young's Old Pier, six years
ago.

. Woolfolk Henderson, of Lexington, Ky
comes next In line, breaking 161 In a row,
before losing one. W. II. Tatterson, of
Buffalo, crncked 1SU F. 8. Tomlln, of
Pennsgrove, S. J., 138 ; Fred rium, Atlan-
tic City, 125. and Frank II. Wright, Buf-
falo, 107. Mrs. U O. Vogel, of Detroit,
easily led the women shooters with her
fine record of 62 straight.

lister S. Oerman was high In tho pro-
fessional ranks. He knocked down 147 tar-
gets. Oerman also holds the record of 372
for tho expert division, which was regis-
tered lust year during his remarkablo ex-

hibition In "grassing" 499 out of his 600
during tho program.

Atlantic City won the next tournament of
the Westy Hogans over several other Inv-
itations submitted at the meeting. It will
bo held at Venice Park, probably tho second
week of September,

Neat Apgar, of New York city, again
was elected president at tho, annual gather-
ing. He has held office since the organiza-
tion of the Westy Hogans ten years ago.
The other officers also were; Vice
president, J. M. Hawkins, Baltimore; secre-
tary, Bernard Elsessor, York, and treasurer,
J. Homer Clark, New York city.

Henry Winchester. Wilmington; n. It.
Galvln, Wilmington: J, F. Carrahcr, Fulton,
N. Y., and 15. O. Zealcy, New York, were
admitted as new members.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

national league
W. I,, Pet. Win. Lnsn.

RrrMiklrn S!ll 04 .804 .Bin .AIM)

I'hlllle 17 BS .RM .M7 .!!
Hotton 7.1 AS .".77 .MM) .".78
New York .,..1 AH OS .1)23 .02(1 .AID
Pittsburg! l II .171 .47K .471
Chicago 02 7A .4I .4153 .410
St. fid 71) .432 .430 .421)
Cincinnati A3 XA .331 .389 .378

AMEMCAN LEAGUE
Ronton 7H AS .A7t .r7fi .AM
Detroit 80 SO ..171 ,A7t .AA7
Chicago 71) 00 .A08 .Ml .AAI.
New York 73 OS .A2A .AS!) .KM
HI. Louis 73 07 ,A21 .A2S .AIR
Cleveland 71 09 .107 .All .ISOJ
Washington ........ OS 07 .SOI .A07 .Ann
Athletics 30 103 .22J .228 .221

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LKAOUE

St. Loal- -. at Philadelphia cloudy.
Cincinnati at New J ork cloudy.
Pittsburgh st Brooklyn cloudy.
Chicago at Itoston ratn.

AMKItlCAN LKAflUK
Philadelphia at Cleveland cloudy.
New York at Detroit clour,
Wnahlngton at Chicago clear,
Hontoii nt M. Loula clear.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Newark at Providence rain.
Baltimore at Richmond cloudy.
lliinalo at Toronto cloudy.
Koclteatcr at Montreal rain.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

St. Louis, Si Phillies. 3.
Brooklyn. 3i Pittsburgh. 2.
INew lork. 3 Cincinnati, 1,
Chicago, 2 lloston, 0 (11 Innings).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cle'velsnd, Ol Athletics, 1.
rhlcngo, 7i Washington, o,
St. lxnla At lloston, 1.
New ork. 4; Detroit, 2.

MONTREAL ENTRIES
FOR TOMORROW

First race, purse 50O, and
up. foaled In Canada; H miles Prince I'hllls-thorp- s,

11B; Austere. 100: Irish Heart, 107;
Last Hpark. 107; Krolssard. 109; Hxmer. 107;
Klddler, 1U.1: Good Knott 104; Cerf Volant, 1U0;
Cousin Agnes. 80; Sacal,

Hecond race, purse $500. clatmlnr.
and up. 0 furlongs Daah, 1071 King Tua-cs-

1(17; Laura, 110; Furry Cat, 107; M.ady
Mildred, 10.1, Slnal. 110. Jabot. 110; Frnety
Fare, 113; Lsdy Spendthrift. 108; Recluse. 110;
Quid Nunc. 110. Dr. Chsrcote. 113.

rnirn rsce. purse luuu. ciaimma, inrre-year- -

olds and up, n furlongs Afternlcht, 104; Spring-mas-

110; Spohn, 110, Rosemary. 110; Eliza-bei- h
107r Paymaster. 110: Medford Hoy.

11(1, Gordon. 113: Minstrel. 108; llrookcress.
liu: uiasmoDiie, uu; tiirKn, no.

Fourth race, purae $700, Autumn Handicap,
Iflarea. 1 m lie 7" yaras iing ieptune, ii-- j

terpen vi; t'rince iiermis,
hlbltlon. 83; Uncle Hryn. 105. ..

Pro--

fiirlneia Torkvllle. 11". Knrfhaae. 110:
II , I07i Hea Reach. 110; The Uusybody, 108
WiyAbii Infl! Prnorreaalve. 108.

103;

Nelll

Huth race, purse 1500, claiming, a

and up, 1 mile Orperth. 107 Johnny
Harris. 108; River Klrnr. 112; Servlcenee. 115;
Miss Waters. 107; 'Water Lady. 110; Pin

Money. 112. Zodlsc. 112: Nannie McDee. 109;
Ulackford. 112; Mudsill. 110. "

Hevetnh race, purse 1300. clslmlng, hsndlcsp,
for and up, 1 mile 20 yards
Olhraltar, 102, Mr. Mack. 10(1: Harry Lauder,
113; rJunreme, 104; Fairly, 107; lloxer, 101;
Dartworth, 10T.

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weathv rainy; track muddy.

Administrative Nine Wins
For the third consecutive year the Admini-

strative Division won the tntershop championship
of the Frankford Arsenal, 8 to 1. Prior to

gama the Machine Shop and Admlnls-tratlv- e

Division had lost but one game each.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS H. JAFFE

urovad

tt&Sn

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

BROADWAY A. C Eddie IllnrkU ht

Kddle Wagoudi Dsrby Caspar de--
lesica ii iu xrarcyi iiarry ienani ana
Jimmy U'Donnell drewi joe Furley quit la
the second to I'ntar Convem llarrr Wat.
lera knocked out Ruck Cance In tlie second.

r,1- - llinn IKIUV lATVMni HDD irODIFmnkle (onlfrey In the slith, tha referee
stopping the contest.

weights, while Sheridan will competa for welter
prestige,

Johnny Rest, the English boxer, who Is making
his home In l'hllsdslphui, Is said to be a corking
good d boisr. lis meete Al Nelson at
the National tomorrow night. Nelson lias been
boxing In fine form and Al should bring out
all the Urlton'a skill,

When Johnny Moloney opposes Tommy Allen,Money nlsht at the Olympla A. A he will be
chief advised by Adam Ryan, who Is conceded
to be among the leading handler! of boxers In
the country. Moloney hss been trslnlng for hla
secenJ pro battle under Adam's tutelage, and
the ''Professor" says Johnny was surprised to
learn many things about ring craft unknown Inamateur rasas.

George Chip nukes tils first Australian
this afternoon, lie will meet Lea

p'Aroy. vhomelon of the Antlpo4-- s. and, sccord.
Wg to e.atl-lwrs- from Lotxfcn, It will bep Aror's last battle hi the ring for some time,
!i ,h lff..n his trslmr,

Mick Kawktns. and. Mil and Hugh
MsHsgan, btr, wH4 proceed on active rvle.

Two anletiesra.n.l aaa Sid
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HAVRE DE GRACE ENTRIES
FOR TOMORROW

First race, for d snd p. sell-
ing. 0 furlongs Gloaming, JSTi 'Fair Weather,
I'll, -- Illuminator, inn. Dinah Do. 120, Hands
tiff, 103) Tantivy, 1141 Goodwood. 123: Yankee
Notions, 117; Sam MeMeekln, 128 'Murphy. 123.

Second race, for nd up.
sleeplechsse, handicap, about 3 mlleo diss, r.
.Irsinec, 148, March Court, 140; Rseehrook,
130; Tom Horn. 140i Frljotee, 1BS J. C. Ewalt.
140, Sequence, ISA.

Third rare, maidens, (IH fur-
longs Kllkennr. 1IA, Jack Carl, its, !eek
Mats. 11 ti Charmingly, IIS, Saroon It (Imp).
11A, Melodrama, 113, Cllorr lieltr, 1 12; Ad-
miration. Its. (Intdcn nod, 112; Monomoy, 115;
Ton o' tho Wave. 1IA

Fourth roce, for and up, the
rhesterhrook handicap, 1 and miles
Strnmbnll. 120: Heamer, 120: Tho Finn. ISA,
Short Grsss (Imp). 120. Dsddr's Choice, D9i
Hanrullo, toS; Ilorrow, 1S1; Capra, 110.

Tho weight on Daddr's Choice Includes a pen-all- y

of five rounds.
Fifth race, handicap RH fur-!"- !

Mannkln. Il2i KIIMeo; 117 Woodtrap,
122, Willful. 120.

Hlth race, for a snd up, aflllna.
L.1"!'! A"'' 1" rsrds liinah (imp), liftsSlralrfntah. 8, ilrave. D8 Carlton U.. 11V!

Mhenherdeaa. mi, ly fltreak, lutli Tnougnt
Header, iUS. Orotund, tns.

Seventh raco to fill later,
Apprentice, allowances claimed.

Weather, cloudri track, fast.

Gardini to Wrestle Lc Colossc
Ivan MIchlalofT, tho slant Ituaalan; Bulo

rlovonpaa. tho llohemlan .champion; IlenntoOardlnl, the Italian marvel, snd I'lerrard le
Coloaae. tho slant Frenchman, villi m the prin-
cipal; In the two star wreatlns Imuts preeented
by II de llouvler at tho Cambria A, U,i to-
morrow nlirht.

Ilenato Oardlnl will have hla hands full when
he tackles the huso Frenchman. I'lerrard le
Coloiee. Uardlnl has developed lately, and hla
four matches recently, all of which he won,
has placed him on edge for his winter's work,
tlardlnl'a manaaer la nesntiatlnic with Joe
Hetcher for a match with him In October,

Yale Golfers Down Pcnn
PITTSIIUrtOH, Sept. IS. Tho annual

solf championship opened on the
links of the Oakmnnt Club yeeterday. In
the opening round the Yale team defeated Tenn.sylvanla, Cornell won from Illinois and Harvard
eliminated Williams. The only surprise of theday was the detent of the Illinois represents-tlea- .

who were the favorites, but Cornell nosed
them out, scoring me points to their opponenta'
four. Vale and Ilanard won without seriousopposition.

LOST AND rOTXND
COAT Lot. lady's " blue coat. Tues . Pept. B.

steamer IVnn from Hallo,; reward. Phone Bel-
mont 7003, K. M. Fallon. 703 N. 04th el.

niNGM Lost, four diamond rlnss. Rpt. B:
Hautter'o, 1228 Chestnut St.: one henrt-nhspe-

green atone surrounded with diamonds; oneauuare solitaire diamond ring--, set In plat-
inum; one guard rlns, with 14 diamonds,
one princess ring, with two diamonds In cen-
ter, surrounded by diamonds. Kinder com-
municate and receive I3.10.un reward. Mrs. It.I. Lathlan, 3302 N. 23d. Ph. TJoga 4310 J,

WATCH Lost, a gentleman's gold watch, open
face. Initials on back, going from 1208 N.
llroad at. to 020 N, 18th St.; liberal reward.
1208 N. llroad st.

UNCLAIMED TELEGRAMS
UNCLA1MHD Tni.EOUAMS AT THE WEST-

ERN UNION TKI.i:URAI'H CO.. lliol Chest-
nut st. Mrs. Oeo. Frank, Frank Adams.Electric Co.; Mrs. Zora Owens, Mrs. Joseph
McCarthy, Henry Thomas. Francis R. Ixiwell,
Wilbur P llaker, A. 1 Delsnnn A Son, I. F.Fried, Miss Ellen C. Wood, Dr. Ionsrd Free,
coin, Miss Julia A. IlaRley, Miss M. H. Clark-so-

Miss Marie .Ilnlweck. .Collins Delswarol'aper Mills, Tunken Roller Rearing Co.. Fred-
erick W. Ilulilen. Mrs. Jenny Daniel, Dr.
Charles II. Frailer. Fierce Archer. Jr., M.- Kelly, Troutv,ln & Danzler, Maytag Washing
Msrh. Co., Reaey Lssky, J. K. Ford, Jlrs.(luetsvus tleneon, fleo. W. Ixgan

UNCLAIMED TELEGRAMS AT THE TOSTAL
TELEGRAPH CARLE CO., 142(1 H. Tenn so.

W. C. Msers. Esgls Ice end Coal Co., Miss
Jennie Cohen, Jim Ferris, Jss. J, Chide., II.
S. Howell.

PERSONALS
I WILL NOT be rerponelble for any debts unices

contracted by
Arlington at.,
banna. Va.

iiverii, uarry d.Jil nuaueipnia Ia., Ur- -

HELP WANTED FEMALE
CHAMRERMAID waitress, rrotestsnt. for

Ridley Park; reference required. Call 218
North American Ilulldlng, Friday, 0 to 11.

CHILDNURSE. experienced, white. Protestant;
wlllln to travel. Mrs. William White, I'aoll.Pa. Telephone- - 100,

CpNTRALTO for suburban church quartet; I2.B0
in Sunday; 2 services. F 1M. Ledger, Central.

COOK, colored or woman, first class on
soups,, entrees, roasts, bread, rolls, pies, des-
serts, Ice creams and cakesi position:
mounts In resort hotel. F 330. ledger
Centre I.

COOK. RELIAIlLE:REFERENrB REQUIRED:
FAMILY OF 4 ADULTS. ADDRESS 1 HALA
AVE.. HA PHONE OVEHIIHOOK 1031.

COOK, white, wanted for downstairs work andcooking; suburbs; references. D 104. Ledger
Office.

COOK, chambermaid and waitress, 2 experienced
girls; 3 in family; no wash. Address, withparticulars, D 317. Ledger Office.

COOK and laundress for small fsmlly; good
home; 17 per week; must be competent. 8144
Wayne ave.

COOK and general housework Family
Btate waaea and exnerlenre! lieat r,(ranri, .

130,quired) F Ledger Central.
look wnlto sir

work; must be s
per week. 1300 II

norion.

Psoll

of 2;

haker Tin Weahlnirf
Iuntlng Park

CREDIT CLERK Young lady to audit salesreports. Apply C. J. Ileppo A Son. 1117
Chestnut St.

. DRESSMAKER
Vslst trimmers, finishers and Improvers andapprentices paid; only those accustomed to

first-clas- s work need apply; permanent posi-
tion and good salary. Call rear 2012 Walnut

.street.
GIRL wanted In .large office) must be experi-

enced In General office work, preferably withbookkeeping experience: rapid and accurateat flsuree; state experience and salary wanted.
i- - ..jo, wince.

ond
ave.

GIRL Youne girl, white, to assist with house.
work In small family; good home; atate age
and give nearest phone number. M B35i Led.ger Office.

QIRL. competent, settled, In real estate of.
real estate, opdo.flee; fair salary. Harris,

site station. Narberth. Pa.

and

and

man

LA.

GIRL, general housework snd cooking; wages 16.nn iivernrook iwna. Family of 4 adults.
GIRL or woman, white, far general housework:references; koq.1 wages. 4610 York rosd.
GIRL, Swedish, ,ui- - general housework. Call at22 W. School lane. Oermantown

GIRLS
14 to 13 years of sge. for various depart-
ments. Apply Lmployment llureau, Lit llroth- -

GIRLS Two white girls wsnted for pantry
work, preferably experienced, with good ref.erencea; wsgesl tlf .per month, room andboard. Address by letter, giving sge, expert,
ynce and reference, Elnell Stockdsle, WhiteHaven, Ps.

GIRLS over 18 years wanted for light workino experience necessary, i' week paid whilelearning. Apply 318 N. 32d st.
GIRLS, experienced, and learners on calendarwork. ..Apply third floor, Wolf Co.. 12thand Callowhlfl.

QRISWOLD WORSTED CO.

DARDT. PA.Starting up new machinery, wants glrlsi goodwages; steady work and will pay while learn-ing.

HOSIERY LEAnNERS WANTED
on topping, knitting, mending

and on string machines,
We furnish flret-clss- s Instructors.

and par girls, while learning,
and nave plenty of work

all the time after they have learned.
This Is a fine opportunity.

WALLACE WII.BON HOSIERY CO.
4333 Orchard st,, Frankford.

10

HOUSEWORK Settled woman, white or col.
orea. oaneiai i,u plait. cooKlng! nowashing, good 'iJtns, suburbs good rsfer-ence- srequired. 257. Ledger Office.

HOUSEWORK, xenerat.
tie middle-age- d woman, good borne.
Letlser Office,

HOUSltWpRK'glrli good wagea. Phone Wood:
215 or 847 8, st,

TKLEPHONB OPERATORS'

By the American Telephone and Telegraph
Company, young women ;luo4 educatloa. be- -"'". .'HE. U..".."? "' 'rr $8up
(boss who Qualify,

pisin eooki

land 67lh

rapidm ", I'rpiBotion e...
Apply Monday, iUpteniber

iV H a m, to 9 p. m. ':'." 7
yoin 784, .Bourn Bulldkigs

MAID.

lionora- -

f s".

v o :mi d. m..

f. colored, (wanted for dustlut, furnl?

xstEss zirt&rtfxtt'
'jBaWRters1

tcmm, jas. '

HELP WAWTEP FEMALB
Cosllsufd from rmttllita Colsmn .

OPERATORS perTen"ceT, wsnie3" on" silk
dresss A1I Csplsn On.. Jil.Walnul st.

SALESLaT)Y wsnted" to solicit snd Interview
West Phllsdelphla territory for retsll tosl
ysrdi sslsry and commission to the right

jsrty;. M SIB, ledger Centrsl. -

SALF.SWOMEN
SEttVtCES REQUIRfSD DY RLAUNEfl'S

SUITS
COATfl

WAISTS
DRESSES

MILLINHnr
CIIILDRHN'S WBAn

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES AND
GOOD SALARIES TO THOROUGHLY
COMPETENT SALESWOMEN. APPLY
SUPBRINTENDBNT'S OFFICE, 4TH
VUOOn. 833 MARKET ST.

BALEBWOMEN
Lit Itrnlhers require sslcswomen various

departments. Apply Employment Rureau.

SHOE SALESLADY. EXPERIENCED; STEADY
POStTION. LINDEMAN, 2232-3- 1 NORTH
FRONT ST.

SHOES .Wanted, packing room help, rrowners.
sckers nxers. seventn noor,

121h 1

IN

for

ana lip aio
N.

STENtXJRAPHER Wsnled. In broker's orrice.
thoroughly competent, flrst-clss- s stenogrspher;
Pro! ; slste sge, ep ref.l) 21- -'. Iil. OIT

TELEPHONE OPERATORS The Rell Telephone
Compsny offers positions as operstors to

young women between IS and 22
)esrs old: sslsry 10 a week while learning,
with rspld sdvoncement; a steady position as-
sured, with plenssnt surroundings snd unususl
opportunity of promotlnn. Apply in person
to the Hell Telephone Company's operstors'
school, 40(1 Market St., dally between 30
s. m. snd B p. m. Mondsy, Tuetdsy snd Frl-dn- y

evenings, between 7:30 and 8:30 o'clock.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS, local snd long dls.
tsnee: experienced. Apply Kestnne Telephone
Compsny 13H.2d St., Room 403.

YOUNG LADY AS STENOGRAPHER AND
TYPIST AND OENCRAL OFFICE WORK.
MJ"SN. J.l:lKlKRCJiNTIlAl,.

YOUNG WOMAN, 20 to 23 years old. bright,
neat, for genernl office work, with knowledge
of operating snltchtmsrd Apply stewsrd.
Jefferson ltnspltal.loih snd Snnsomsls,

TOl'NO WOMAN, to ssslst In nffl'e; stats ex-

perience, salary to start, reference. M 052.
ledger Cenlral . .

YOUNG WOMEN, SgeA ID to SB esral height 5
ft 4 In. to A ft. n In., bust 30 to 3S; must hsve
good iiguree, pretty and ntlrsctlve; to display
gowns in large private dressmsklnr establish- -

. mnt; exp. notjercesiry. Call 2012 Walnut,

. Gcneral
TEACHERS wanted for grades high and prlvsle

schools, positions waiting. Nstlonal Teachers'
Agency. I). II. .Cook. Mgr., 327 Perry Ilulldlng.

HELP WANTED MALE
HILLING CLERK Large mercantile liou-- e- de-

sires services of experienced machine blller;
0 jears ot age; salary S12-1- D 300,

Ledser Office. .
BOY, ACTIVE. AMIIITIOUS, FOR OFFICE

WORK WITH CORPORATION: MUST RE
OVER 10 AND HAVE GOOD SCHOOLING;
GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCE.
Ml'.XT. CALL LEDGER OFFICE. ITH AND
CHESTNUT STH. ASIC FOR MR. WEST-COT-

HOY to mske himself generslly useful around
office. M 034. Ledger Centrsl.

HOYS. STRONG. WANTED AT WUNDERLETS
CANDY FACTORY. 2 PEOO ST.,

448 N. 2D ST.

ROYS wanted. 10 years or over, to work In
wallpaper fsctory. Recker, Smith & Page,
Water st. snd Snyder ave.

UR1CKLAYER. by tho thousand: sll msterlals
furnlshed; largo buildings. I' 255, I.ed. Cent.

CARD FEEDERS" on fine" woolen yarn. Jon"
nthan Ring & Sons. Inc., Hancock andae.

CARPENTERS, first class, on Imperial Trim,
wanted at once, J, 11, Rowan, Horner House,
Moorcstown, N, J.

CHAUFFEUR for private work, city or'country:
first-clas- s reference required. Apply 801

r Uullders' Exchange. 7lh below Market.
CHEMISTS Two laboratory ssslstants for re-

search laboratory on synthetlo organic chem-
icals snd dyes. Salary 140 per month. State
experl., sge and educs. P 400 ledger Office.

CJGARMAKERS wanted on fins hand work. T.
O. Company, 1147-3- 3 N. 4th st.

CLEANER wanted for a bank. Apply wUh ref-
erences. F 343, Ledger Centrsl.

CLERK, age IS to 22. citizen, qualified In type-
writing, including stenography preferred; good
stl figures; loiio per snnum. Apply In person,
Frankford Arsensl. Ilrldcsburg.

COCOA'UT' ROLLERS" WANTED AT E

CANDY FACTORY, 2 TEOO
ST..OPPOS1TK 448 N. 2D ST.

COOK, tolored man or woman, first clses on
soups, entrees, roasts, bresd. rolls, pies, des-
serts. Ice creams and cakes; posTtlon;
mountain resort horcr; F 300, Ledger
a. rillf ill.

CYLINDER FEEDERS, first Class,
work. Annlv 210 H. nth at

on color

DOORMAN wnnted: 15b per month, board snd
uniform. Apply In person. University Ho- -
pltal. 34lh and Spruce.

DRAFTSMAN Young man wanted to learndrawing and machine designing; re-
cent graduate of Manual Training Schooljeferred.M053,edgerCentra.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA RRITANNICA COMPANY
wants first-clas- s salesmen (any line) for Sears-Roebu-

edition: greatest selling proposition
ever offered; get In now while we can glie you
new territory and all the leads ou can work;drawing account. Dexter llldg., 15th and

...Walnut sts., Philadelphia.
ENGINEER wanted, night duty; steady work.Apply 843 Oermantown ave.
FITTERS AND MECHANICS wanted; holler andtank work. Cruse-Kemp- Co., Ambler. Pa.

FLOORMEN
LIT RROTHERB REQUIRE THESERVICES OF SEVERAL EXPERI-
ENCED FLOOR MANAGERS. APPLYEMPLOYMENT UUHEAU.

FRAMEMAKERS. 2, good, wanted: piecework':
rood wagea. Apply C. F. Felln Co., inc..York road and Rutler.

HOUSEMAN and butrlpr. rnlord n,.r..l,lusingle, oer 30 yeara: best references only,
write, stating wages desired and references.P 402, Ledger Office.

INSTRUMENT MAKERS. $3 2t to $5 per day
of H hours; tool makers. $3.52 to $0; msrhln-let- s

$2,711 to $3; assistant machinists. $2 to$2.00, based on experience snd capacity, auto-
matic turret lathe operators. Cleveland. Brown
& sharpe, New Hrltaln. $4.50; hand turretlathe operators. $3.10; Stelnle machine oper-
ators. $2.70. higher compensation when onprinters' helpers. $2.24) skilledrilecework:$2 to $2.24. Apply Frankford Ar.sens,!. Hrldesburg. Preferably In person.

lNBUHANCaf1?- - wsnted to Tesrri "the pTsno
business. Apply C. J, Iteppe It Sons, HIT
Chestnut st.

LABORERS for. outside work, $2.24 per day of
SJioure. Apply Frankford Arsenal.

LAHORERS. 00. wanted. Cruse-Kemp- Co.."
Ambler, Pa.

MAN AND WIFE. WHITE. TO CLEAN
WORKROOM AND PARLORS IN
LARGE DRKSSMAKINO KSTAHLISlt.
MENT; IAN MUST UNDERSTAND
HOT - WATER HEATING. ONLY

I llliniy WITH JANITOR IAI-Klt- l'

KMI'K nnr.u srt'lilt OWN APART.
BtlPPLIED: PERMANENT PO

SITION TO RIGHT PERSONS. (UI.I.
HETWEKN 8 AND 10 A. M. OR B
AND I. M, 2012 WALNUT 8T,

MAN wanted, thorough!
nrlntlnr snd the hsndl

y familiar with cloth
vi ui-r- ana water-proof compoundsi slve psrllculsrs In full.

Address lock Hoi No 021. Toledo. O.
MEAT CUri'KR AVPLY 03f EAST aJRARD

AVKNUE.
MEN WANTED Bollermskers, locomotlve'ms-chlnlst- s.car repairmen, laborers, locomotive

cleaners. R. R Call 1711 at
MEN. 10, wanted to learn the aausage and

Pork packing business, 22c per hour. Applyr ahlaiUH A la--lij iiwiiivwh
OFFICE llOY. bright. 1(1 or 17 years of sgsT

wsnted by large mercantile housej excellent
rtiaurw u ",,"iicn,( ..!.. fv.Ledger. Office. (

D

OFFICE Wll in a manufacturing es.tabllshment In Kensington; reply In own hand-
writing giving full particulars, Address T1I.10. Box 8148.'

OFFICE -- B"w?'sd. over 10. state vw.iZpecieq. a .., av.nv--,-

807.

waniea

PIANO SALESMEN with experience In piano
or Insursnce business preferred. Apply C. J.Ileppe Sons. 1117 Chestnut st.

--wanted on nne woolenPlftCBRS , yarn.- - jon.
ainan nii--a tim,, naucocii aoa Montgomery ave;

lKJKETBOOKS Yean .men with
h Co., 3d floor. 12th and Callowhlll" P'

TTrwTJ7e lii U1M .net -- Z!Tt """ 1

wfcnUd by PliftiWphU tompanytaMmbUni
inotorirurkii mwt be to hndl mn

Los. CylMiirCiiiltil. T"'- -" "
mm PPMR- - Young

ilweta In bindery
-- '

uiklar HoWool

nun esferlen4 la ttui i 1or printing office) muotha aft. lu. .KT week.Union, Cheotnut .1""
TfiJWMA'ti' wanted to solicit aBdlnttrrtSvrwT

ftlla. urrltory for retah coal vardi aui.
EaUMMAW. by tirs oasapany:

swsamssss

JKTLT WANTSD-MA- L8

Cenlfssnt rem rffcdls Colsmn

srrttNGMAKERS. both roll snd '''!',J'lSlJi
stesdy work, best wages; no tMubWJi
Irsnsportatlon Apply Tt
giving
))HT IT1T Wnifo!ffiAlWlrAS?fflfc

INO COMPANY.
McKee's Recks, Pa.

(Plltsburgh District. )

flTEKf. WINDOW SASH JIAKEnS

In addition to experienced hsnds. we
will sccept men who hare
ornamental Iron work, hlseksmlthlng.
bollermsklng and kindred liner.

Will psjr $12 whits learning.
Csn make K0 per week when profclent.

State srs and experience.
ADDnnss '. y.." i o. iiox 3500, tiiila.

BTENOORAritER. about. 13 or 4o rears
age. Christian, good, at composition, honest
end Polite: po.ses.ed of sbl'lly: "'.Wjltj'
to lesrn all branches ot banking.
ledger Offlc. . . .

STENOGRAPHER, male, capable, of handling
card system snd follow-u- p work. Apply L. J.
Ileppe. A Sons, 1117 Chestnut st.

TOOI.MAKERS
WANTED

P. I . A .T
rOUOHKEEPSIE. N. T.

WINDOW CLEANERS. 10. QUAKER CITY
HOUSE AND WINDOW CLEANING

ROOM 04, 1IOURSE 1IUILDING.
WINDOW DRESSERS wsnted. for NuJoJ

men epply In person, 12 noon, Friday,
North American. See Mr. Fletcher.

YOUNG MAN wsnted for genersl office works
opportunity to lesrn the sdvertlslng sgency
business "Arply to 210 S. 7th St., 2d floor.

YOUNO MAN wanted In optical stors; high
school graduate or student. Apply J. r
I.lmeburner j:o.. 1720 Cheslnut.

YOUNO" MAN. bright and quick, to do flltnsj:
chsnee to sdvsnce to Accountant. Apply (--.

.J. Ileppo it Sons. 1117 Chestnut st. .
YOUNO MAN as clerk and bookkeeper wanted

st once by a large corporation. M v3.
Ledger Central. .

YOUNO MAN for general office work; must
have a good education and reference; stale
age. I) 308. Ledger Office. .

YOUNG MAN. general ssslitsnt Insursnce of-
fice, must be a stenogrspher; good opportunity.
D 811, Ledger Ofnce.

YOUNG MEN Several positions open for young
men. In to 20 years old. In office of large
manufacturing corporation! ststs sge. experi-
ence and sslsry expected In first letter,
M 030. ledger Central.

YOUNG MEN wanted at painting In "toy factory;
stesdy emploiment and good pay. Apply the
A. Scboenhut Co., Adams snd Sepvlys.

General
ACCOUNTANT AND OENERAL MANAGER.

$S000.$4()(I0: ACCOUNTANT. C. P. A. STAFF!
HOOKKEEPERS AND STENOGRAPHERS
WANTED. Other Positions open. RUSINESS
SERVICE CO.. 1301 LAND TITLE HLDG.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
BOOKKEEPER. 4 years' experience; good pen-- .

msnL sccurMestngureB. F 254j. I.cd. Cent.
HOUSEKEEPER. Germsn. cspsbta of tsklng en-

tire chsrge of gentlemen's houee; no objection
to children. D 312. Ledger Office;

DRESSMAKER, first clsss, will tske few more
engegements; nlgh-grsd- e remodeling: $3.23 per
day; city or suburbs. D 231, ledger. Office.

HOUSEWORK Olrl wsnts housework, small
family. Call B07 N. 40ih st.

GOVERNESS, visiting or res., foreign. French,
Italian, German, wishes pos.; city ref. 2813
Spruce stj

SEAMSTRESS desires enssgemenls In Oerman-tow- n

and vicinity: smocking. F 162, Led. Cent.
STENOGRAPHER. 8 yesrs' experience, compe-

tent, denires permanent position; ctntrally lo-

cated; $12. F 55. ledger Cenlral.
STENOGRAPHER, with some experience, do.

sires permanent position. F B. Led. Cent.
VISITING TEACHER Hy hour or week: thor-

oughly cxp. In both prlmsry and advanced
work; Eng. ,Lot1n. French. F 250. Led. Cent.

WIFE AND IIUSRAND. without children, desire
positions on gentlemsn's plsce; wife excellent
cook: husbsnd housemsn, butler and general
utility: caretakers for nrit-cts- family; city
orsuburb. p20t. ledger Office.

WOMAN, rrotestsnt Pennsylvsntsn. wishes cook- -
Ing In small private family. 002 Qlrsrd ave.

TOUNO LA"DY"v?lth exp, wishes pis. with bank.
Ing concern as ledger clerk, D 810, Led. Off.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT wishes to sstemattze bookkeep-

ing and credit department of mill or factory
doing annual business between $800,000 and
$500,000: my modern methods will give exact
history of your business and show where sav
tngs can he effected; I am a young college-traine- d

man snd wish a permsnent and
position: nomlnsl salary to start.

Ledger Central.
ADVERTISING MANAGER

wide experience with manufscturlrg. printing
snd publishing concerns; capable of taking full
ensrge or auverueing ana sales promotioncsmpatgns: can produce evidence; age 84: mar
ried. 848. Ledger Central.

DASSO. an acknowledged artist, opt-- for church
choir position. M 004,Ledger Office.

HOOKKEEPER. WELL EDUCATED AND
THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED: HIGHLY
RECOMMENDED HY CERTIFIED PtlllLIC
ACCOUNTANT: 7 YEARS' RUSINESS EX- -
PERIENCE. F51L LEDGERCENTRAL.

DOOKKEEPER and cashier. lnsuranceTrage 2t7
experienced In all lines, brsnch and horns of- -
Pcesccounts. D 228 Ledger Office.

BOOKKEEPER wanta evening" work; books
opened, audited, closed, cost system Installed.
P 401. Ledger Office. ,.

BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly exp., full charge" 6
yesrs. desires position. D ,308, Ledger Office.

BOOKKEEPER." 20. married. 10 years' experl.
ence; good offico jmanager. F 38. Ledger Cent.

BKKPR". or assist., C. II. 8. srad.. quick and
accur. at ngurrs, wishes pos. 1" 408, ed. Off,

CHAUFFEUR." 12 years' experience, wants posi-
tion: careful, sober; reference: does own

Arit, 2503 N. 28th st. Phone.
CHAUFFEUR Reliable man?" white, "married,"

age 85, 0 years' experience;
Pierre. pref. M 803, Ledger Office.

CHAUFFEUR, colored, sober, married", private
ortruck: canx'Psir. 810 N. Capital.

COLLEGE MAN. 28. 7 "years' office snd selling
.experience, wants to mske permsnent connec
lion with reputsble firm. In office or covering
territory adjacent to Phlla. D 818, Led. Off.

DISTRICT RALES MANAGER
At present and for 10 years selling nationally

known product to the paint and allied Indus-
tries in PhUa. dtst., desires to change poe. ; ac
customed to large business; highest refs. as to
character and ability. F 248, Ledger Central.

HEAD DOOKKEEPER. capable taking fulleharge.deslrea chsnge. D 280, Jdger Office.
MAN snd wife, English, experienced cook and

butler, want positions together; reference.
M 238. 8. Cecil St.

MAN. 84, experienced rsshlsr, bkpr.. pay clerk,
desires responsible position. F848,Led, Cent.

PORTER Rellsble colored man wishes position,
store or office, n. Drown, 2022 Carpenter.

SALESMAN "acquainted with" grocery trade In
Phlla. and aurround'g cities sell's; line of cskes
snd crackers wants good line. K 242. Led. Cen.

SALESMAN Young married man. 23 years old.
desires position; D yesrs' sxperlence, D 804,
Ledger Office.

BTENOailAPIIER Experienced, educated young
man. with Initiative, tact and ability, desires
position, with manufacturing concern. F 144,
Ledger Centrsl.

YOUNO MAN, 18. desires traveling salesman
position or other outdoor work; can furnish
rood referen s aa to character and ability;
familiar with .eastern Virginia and North
Carolina: will take position most anywhere In
United States. 8. W. Peske, Cleveland, Va.

YOUNO MAN desires position In real estats
office or title company; four years' experience,
graduate Temple University! able to furnish
bond and first-clas- s references. E 740; Ledger
Central. J

YOUNO MAN, 27 years, wishes g pe.
"'" ". .u iiinnaacr or salesman)best reference. D 318. Ledger Office.

YOUNO IAN as assistant to secretary, slsoknowledge coal accounting and general office
woie, j ,w, L-- uince.

YOUNG MAN d'eslre portion In manufacturingor purcliaalng department of large cornora.
tlon; p 2Z2j. Leljrer Office, '

TOUNO MAN. good penman, experienced In ship.pln Si'slnsssi referenoesi typist
anoT billing clerk. K 24o. jLedsar Central.'"", "VI"' ' jvonrton. Bcnool atudant. Syears' of experience, wishes pos II loo withopportunity, D 2S2,i,edrer otaos.

YOUNO MAN. 31. high lhAAl tt. J '

MiUInn f txXZitZX" ""ifVrtwn-lT'V."- 1"

YOUNO MAl4 20. good sdueaUoVdOTVrpos.;
tlon In offlce: experienced. PTtS. Led, tjjnt.

HAVE YOU 'POSITION, rsaoenaW ' aaiorrphsne of advancement, for genllenSan. gooJw. . v..v;...aw 11hualneaa caoaeltv anit .UH..I..1 .
, .Ihv a.nl - aM- - - If." .',. minLixs iiMiiic creoit ciaIng, purchsslns, auditing departroiiit.'

traveling, or occupation! V llg.LeXcent
OENMHAL bookkeeper

periencea,
reference.

andirirasffir
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touting; used

IMA OVERLAND,

WlNToSrWyllnder. touring.

fflSSbmuk. iiv"mM ,oarln''

JfVJfflHhft'WV Xe'.rveryfp'ansl body.

sTo'N.r.n'iTiS.r.t.

L. II. 0'NEAU used Csr DepL

rhoncs.. .. IMI
Pell, Sprues 1803. ney.ion..

GRAND OPENINO

THE RUlbLritATIRB;C0irANY

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Large stock Hed Inner tubes
at n speclsl price for this week only.

808 Red Tubes.....
80x8vi Red Tubes
82x84 Red Tubes
81x4 Red Tubes
82x4 Red Tubes
83t4 Red Tubes
84x4 Red Tubes

'87x5 Red Tube

....11.40.... 1.80.... 1.83
2.1"

:::: i:SS

:::: III
Also msnr excsptlonsl bsrgalns In s

"r"' All msll orders rrornptl '
Ooods shipped C. O. D. anywhers.

USED CARS

FIAT 'tourlngl
and repainted dark blue with eresm wheelsi
guaranteed by our company.

rACKARD. 1912, cylln4er, 48
II. P.

CHEVROLET. 1014, tourlnr; good
condition; 300 i

FIAT MOTOR CO. OF PENNSYLVANIA

1827 Chestnut st.

PULLMAN
SLIGHTLY USED 1916 MODELS

SEVERAL DEMONSTRATORS. USED LESS
THAN THREE MONTHS. SAME OUAItAN-TE-E

AS NEW CARS. POSITIVELY JtlaHT
IN EVERY RESPECT TRICES ARE

LOW.
STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO.

082 NORTH BROAD STREET
POP. 1B38. RACE 2978.

miAUm
We have a few cheap csrs of which the chsssls
would be very sultsble for truck or delivery
work of any kind: don't lan to tome in ana
look them over If you want something at
bargain price

It.

Jor aenvery.puri
IAXOMOD1LB

-- ill --.r.klra.t at lvWlttt 45(1. St
A. JENK8. Mgr. Exchsnge Csr Dept.

nwr.tvniv WAnoN
Thoroughly overhauled and guaranteed: very
attractive price! equipped with full panel bodyi
othera built to order.

, 1X)COMORILB
2814 Market st. Locust 450.HAJENKS,Ig.EfchangeCarpept;

IBIS OAKLAND, starter
and lights! enr In fine mechanical condition:
price $850.

LOCOMODILB
2314 Market st. Locust 450.

If. A.JENKS. Mgr. ExchangeCarDept.

HUDSON PARTS SCHOBER
8330-4- 5 MARKET ST.

FOR BALE Packard trucks, dump bodies:
flrst-cls- conditio: can be seen working; price
reasonable. F 340. Ledger Central.

OAKLAND PARTS Schober
8330-4- 5 MARKET ST.

SEND FOR FREE BULLETIN
OF USED CARS

OORSON AUTO EXCHANGE. 238 N. DROAP.

ABBOTT - DETROIT. 1014 touring car. fully
equipped and In good condition. Bargain.
UlOELOW-WILLE- MOTOR CO.. 804 N.Broad.

8. 8. ROGERS. Mgr. Exch. Car Dept.
CADILLAC. 1812. touring car: 5 pass.; elegant

running order: fully equipped: a bargatn.
IllOEI.aWaWII.LKY MOTOR CO.. 304 N.Broad.

8. 8. ROQERS. Mgr. .Exch. Car Dept.
CADILI.AC 1914 touring csr,

repainiea: run equipment; pi
BALES CORPORATION, 141

$850. AUTO

CHALMERS 1013 touring 5 passenger;
cellent shspe: will mske aacrlflce price.
DIGEI.OW.WILLEY MOTOR .304 N.Broad.

S. ROGERS. Exch. Csr Dept.
CHEVROLET roadster. 1913. perfect condition,

ssle. D ledger Office.
IIUDSONS Phaetons

equipped Hantswith leetric
Oomerr-Sehwort- x 253 N.

overhauled and
rice

n. uroaa at.
car. ex

CO
8. Mgr.

for 28.
roadsters and cabriolets.

and
llrosa St..

starters.
mils.

IIUPMORILE. 1013. 82 Roadsterr fine condition:
repainted; looks like new, u 836, Ledger
Centrsl.

IMPERIAL 1914 touring csr, fully equipped' fine
running order; at a big bargain.

DIOKLOW-WILLE- MOTOR CO .804 N.Broad.
8. 8. ROQERS. Mgr. Exch. Car Dept.

LIMOUSINES
Suitable for funerst work or hscklng of any
kind, auburbsn or station work: ranging in
price from $300 up; laocomoblle and other
makee.

LOCOMODILB
2314 Market st. Locust 450.

II. A. JENKB. SIsr. Exchange Car Deptr
LOCOMOBILE. 1816

88 Limousine. This csr is like new. Owner
hss gone South and we have it for ssle.
Don't 'fsll to see this csr If you wsnt a late
model e Limousine for Immediate de-
livery,

I.OCOMODILE
2814 Market st. Locust 430.

II. A. JENKS, Mgr. Exchange Car Dept.
LOOOMOHILE

Type I chain-driv- e chnssls, suitable for firs
or delivery equipment! In guaranteed mechan-
ical condition; price 1600.

S I.OCOMOUILE
2314 Market st. Locust 430.

II. A. JENKS. Msnsger Exchange Car Dept.
- LOCOMOHILE. 1816

Touring, slightly used: now being
repainted! tlrra new: car still bearo new csrguarantee. Original price $3100. now $3700.

lOCOMOUILK
2314 Market st. Locust 4 CO.

It. A. JENK8. Mgr. Exchsnge Car Dept.
MITCHELL 1918 louring car: very speedy; good

condition: fully equipped : big bargain.
HIGELOW-WILLE- MOTOR CO.. 804 N..llroad.S, 8.Hogers, Mgr.Exch, CrDept.

MOLINE 1913. touring; overslte
tires, repainted, new storage battery; In fine
condition: coet $2230; will sell for $330.
HIOELOW-WILLE- MOTOR CO 301 N.Urod. B.S. Rogers, Mgr.Exch. Car Dept.

OVERLAND. 1013. Model A0, torn-- :
!n,! a S? ,ratir"'.JK!lt covers; In flue condl.tlonr will sell $300.
HIOr.LOW.WILLEY MOTOR CO.. 804 N.Broad8. 8. ROOERBj Mgr. F.xch. Car

PULLMAN touring car. 6 cylinder. 46 II. pT.
1814! etectrlo starter and lights: electric itirshift: power tire pump! wire wheels) tiresdriven about 2500 mlII,.,miles: newly painted and

gone
rone over; (n per-fe- etshspei 1860 csslu 11 N, 21st st.

a;, touring, electric starter and,..,,., intuit, w.iitui-- u. r ini, ieq. cent
BTtluf.?'.,hVi0Io3'Jour'nl Poetically nsa--

... b. liuwi.un CO.. 24 N. Broad st.
Wanted.

,11,300

SIMPLEX

AUTOS WANTEDFOR PARTS. Philadelphia
Auto Parts Co.. 2 N. Hth. tsrk 14 lg.

AUTO LIVEBY AND 0AHAQE3
INDEPENDENT TAXICAB CO.rfAIWffi VoB',RH

Diamond B40g. Never closed. Park 7.

HTer closed.

weed

ItMR.T'VS-CA- n co.

Formvrly Jttnv .

JtBMJr3jiv,W
BUY MOISTER Oarasea 72stucco. On display ggg'f w, fHsn!

AUTO HEPAIRINO

lir,fl?VMS.f.ff. '. TfiSir. Vgs&y
for iupervraIoniv..u .RSWr?ii i ?""fo bill

SStiAT33Sauu.nut lorinOQIM Bl

.1 nrHB

CYLlNrjBRS R
lurnisnt

ft

LAnTIEit" Carburet
S.'l

ppMBTBR

...

I1BB

1 ar

TROUBLM tT

eo.. n8trK.Ktfa. AS:.
AUTO, .PAINTING

AUTO PAINTING
Top and Slip Covora

OOMHBRCIAU OR PI.BASURH

JYT.'Sn lit JiViAiaa2otr"1i
nrJSSJ!f' 1.. ir prteeo aea a tklJT T,

m stker akop in

GS2iF' TAKVI8, JR.eraFi a

vIaka
Under

CARS

AUTO SWMLIjM
IF TOO WANT to sell your rdd csrtT.

313-1- 7 N. 12th st. Park ,'t.
TfMirfcM.nr!Antv-i- e .

flew Departure Service Sta. The Hi,
Arch st. Th. Walnut 3IJ7

'ARTS' to hulld or repair
Phils. Aiitn Parts Co., 828 nIShv

AUTO JPIREs
. PULLMAN TIRES

rar!

njssrin-- i oii fniifs- - IJfmrAPRIMS. 236 N. Dresd " ll
Slightly used, all

1 1 11 tfi B

18th, Tiw.North Park 14?8,-- 1

BUSINESS OFZ'ORVUNtn'
IF YOU WANT CAPITAL"!

ll.r""yiJ.lar &","?I''2:. 'Main a
laws Vf any St.te'Jt "WnS ,
rats Manual mailed free nn

U. S. INCORPORATING (nFINANCE DUILDING. Pltlr i ,
-- ; 'rpTjxTrria?n a ftnn ? . .

W. will help yourd.e.oparT?n,!ll
Jin., until VSo?"" ""l 0Mn "nd.,
FOSTER & WEBSTER swtb
iuji unestnui st. Dell pbene Waij ...

it,
i.Aivr. younv ...understsnds the wholessl?

bus ness to seeura an f.f.t .i0Fflnl
necesssrvi our secretary and Iressurer 3t'n. selero illness, hsd to reslitn I'J"!tlon laPOS Atwnl etanH Wl,-..
applicant must bo a llvo wtrV, 15 iTJfxJSfl

32500 TO 83000 to Invest, J?8
V"J. .!" tu!'nH.-- .n fn aSro'rSVlnV'afej....,.. u, ityriiam-- i, now In ooeratlaAcomhlnlng smsll manufactories. th' i

iHIHu.'BrB cS?8r Sl'rbt&t""' '
s)Artihi-- A wny xrnn I2,tft0 tn JoinVrv- - valti.ki- - ln

prir. If Mr nrtntrn t W1

wnnt Ursn returns. vrrlte m.unless you mean business,Central,

orrOHTUNITT cure Interest
m.bivr vr.;

Krucie

FOR SALE Estsbllshed wsgon. truck-tomohlle hiilMlrT.. ..!&"kla".' r.vL Cl'l"lW........T., wnmngja. j2tll

AR.TNER wanted with 320.000 lextllabusiness. 2B1. Ledger Office

BUSINESSPERSONArs
HAVE YOU A WILL?

Most Imnprlant business life h,Jwill legally prepared, protecting thosi h!9
wsnt your estate. Regarjltittlrjrooertv.

will for 12.30: expert service.
appoiniment.

INCORPORATING
FINANCE nUILDINp. ritlLADEIHlA

DTAMOMna rtntTniiT

W.

uuvnil kt Ansa .
hut .lon't r5p "V

to In s.4

; th. ."" 7'"- - -- - bibmiq on ins t

"ashod

...,.a. . 10a B. (

Inchine D

In Is toa
you to get
amount of vnur

lor
we draw

or wr
U. B. CO

Bsnlc references. .Appraisement, 1 per eeatJIIARRY SM1T tit Sanson St.

KVENINO CLOTHES TC "Attnij"ii "ip. iiioiie .'S3,tilth anri ni.. ..! XrT...,T'1'l..... ..an. ,.,J. .
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR removed by

K nnlv nasManant l -iiiniiciu "n... fj rurtlWI mYTe&ttSm
MISS SMfl

rwrjl

402 lTltH Theater -!

DRESSMAKINU AND MILLINERTl
TIfE McDOWELIi DIlBSilAKINO BCUOOlJ

Individual Instruction, short courses. tul
M DpNCKLA DI.DQ.,' 11th ft Market sU.

FOit SALE

$38 LARGE TALlilNG MACHINE

Koison witn csoinei ror noioing oo recersi
finished In a beautiful quartered oakf tvnew SS4: can he nald at the rati, of TX
weekly: an excellent bargain, In good co
tlon: (anal to new: write for romnUte 11a,
bargains and special 30 days' free trial tOu.i

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Cor. 0th and Thompson ats.

U1LLIARD, rOOL.e combination, second ham
uvumii auiu, iciiiru. CAuitiinau , repaifM
supplies. j.ais ivearer. American manuf
turer. 329 (J Irani ave. Phone Kent. ill.

BILLIARD, pool table
Ing alleys; et
mreet uo..

JJldc.

iiev, ctf.nii-i'-.n- q oqw
imrm-m- i. itosiiiioauar

8. Mh Phons Vilv-J-

UILLIARD AND POCKET TAHT.ES
howling alleis: essy payments. HRUNSWIff

CO.. 1002 AlCh. "o

CASH REGISTERS bought, exchanged, rfsiltet
repistea; supplies; new sno isciorynr tntal anrlara aa Inw um ISO Call
see our new models. Reglsers sold by us i
cssy and runy gunrr.t-e- i. .J
THE NATIONAL CASH RKOI3TER CfXT

730 STREET

fllPF!!!. flrenronf. elnnlnfif out 00 sllrlltlr
nil eieea nnd makee; hlr bSriralna. 219
roitrth st. (between Race snd Vlnel. .J--J

triTnitrrs ir j,
Has the largest and 'best assortment ets
used offlce fur.Uturo and fixtures lap
this part of the country. Anrthlnsi
to 'equip an offlce. st rrlrea test sill,
pleaso you. Free deiuery snywnert.

Dllll"-ll- , lrcla, fl.uv r.AVH tlninB-- l inn rfnuhlai. anv nle
CHAIR EXCHANGE. Cor.. 0th and Vlne.4J

HEATERS,

CHESTNUT

ntiTTnv-.Vfio- n

ranges, boilers: bsrgalns In
.i b.il,,- - upv arebuilt all lr.BKCB. Wnl.lrt.lirilaJi.11827 Filbert St.

:2J st.

Sluslrsl
SINGERS wanted for prominent EplM

church choir: instruction In best cn'ircn nr
In return for two services pr Sumlar P .
ledger Offlce.

AND T00L3
vnTT WAV HrMfi thai a,nirlanM nf tnanV

by considering the machines in which,' fH
a VTi.viiTfvnnv for llnln.T IIMW

hearings hss long been used. IRON s,v) 11
rOU.NUUia, 143 JNOrtn necona.

JAMES YOC01I k (Kit

Dynsmos. motors. Doners, strum mi,
glnes. pumps, air compressors.
FBANK.TUtUl

rarr una

HEATING

INSTRUCTION

MACHINERY

POWER-PLAN- T EQUIPMENT.

!Y. Inc.,

ouutv, vo,

127. N dtrj
motors and machinery bontfctTi

and rented: armatures repaired.
Market xearaiey

aiam
221 N

itrtair nnnrnn.nf enrivkets clisU
vator buckets and transmission msiTlslJ
on CHARLES UO.ND COMPANY, iio ArJ

DENCH milling machines, plain mllllsg
cnines. lu-i- n iienar iooi rooni euni-x,- -.

NUTTAtL. 1740 norm j

NEW CONCRETE MIXER 7V4. ft. "Boss" I

oune driven on trucics. witn losaer -
, 8JBJfjreiTr8JJON8, J37 N. Sdsfc-- I

avTT. arms MprrAT.n
TO nENRY K. FORT CO.. 2221 N. Aowj

PIPE ft FITTINGS, all aires. PHILA. JDJ
t'li'is suri'bi, jubo n. Jin. mn i

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

PIANOS...SEPTKUBKR 8ALB
HEPPJS'B UPTOWN 8T0RM

The summer rental pianos srs rspl
Ing back. Many of tho finest Iteppe. m
Jules ana HchomacKer pianos, as o(jwill be sold st reductions of 130 to IIH

he new prices. Guaranteed for lI'armenta of 15 monthly and upwsrd.
iiwiai, iin.l.li, nlinA, hv aueh VMM

Chlckerlnv.
ninsnam-uirar-

art

win

nvvu. my at'..a,..b. ... ,..
iiamnii.Haines, lllsslus.. tS4j

payment on slanola-planos- . yictrolss,!
ve been marked dawn to 179, f,. Si

du, eic. io monin. .

.an,a

'Ml

esverai piaycr-pisno- oiisiiw? "duced 1200 and I SOU below reyuli
Terms of H monthly and unward.

rive piano-player- s at IM. IM. Jen ii. e M, ..i will or any
00 new pianos. Rim, Msrcellus,

Bctioraacker, Franceses, at one usilr.j
Sonpiete line of vktrolss, records,

write for oompUte list. I

satalozuea and speoisl pans ot psyn

conM'SfX XJ.B'WoBPSaP- -
Bstaonsnsa loou.

MAIKWANY VIOTB0LA OUTW

-- .rh'iMfiVtid0'--
ana large iiiori"TUrrlsbt pUfa aeoepted as ft

vletrolss. No oharge Jot estimate.

HB?PE'a UlTOWN 6TOHM

Comer tn nnd Tbompn' sts.

vm-smz&i-

wiin wiuk jor on W'P.od .mmloITCm' at n. rroiii.t! JP"'('

ymm

ocspted. Call
sins jairae

ufrtre lor.

lllustrattd '!ucitd pi--

or, itS and Yhumpsuii sta
MM, VlCTOtl 1iKr'OHD3 NOW OHj

US rifKiTNTiT Bf
CMUKKBiMo' Uiail

owawp vujowrr. Ml


